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State Association County SuperinJ. 1 MITCHELLS GO'S!
tendents Adjourns.

New Lot Nice Malaga GrapB, Knrlish Walnuts, I 'ecans, Brazil
Nuts and Almonds, all new Crop.

Death sf Hyde Coaaty Cltlaen. Gas- -

i : For Special Prices in

--Wool Suitings

INSTATE ELECTION. ' RETURNS.

Mecklenburg Banner DemooretlfCoun-ty- .'

Glenn's Majority 49,267. Con

gressnun Thomas Majority IS,--

- 149. Three Congressional

Districts to be Can-

vassed.

Special to Journal, .

Ralelgh.December 8 Tbe State board

of Canvassers find Mecklenburg to be

the banner Democratic county. It gave

Glenn 2,561 majority, four more than

Wake gave- - The canvassing board has

completed seven dltrl. The third

gava Thomas 10,65, Robinson 5,496,

Thomas majority 5,H9.

The Board completed today the can-

vass of seven of the ten Congressional

districts. The first name In each case

being that of the Demoorot, and the sec

toala Bank To fay Depoiltora.

Fine Farm. Needed Rain.

Bute Charter
Granted.

Balelgh, Deo 8. The State Assocla- -

and Mohair. mm
Nice London Layer RaUlns, 10cH.

Keeded Raisins 10c pouod packets.

Thoroughly Cleaned Currents lOetu.
" Citron, finest quality, 20cts pounil.

Kresh Lemons, Sweet and Sour I'lcklee.

Iielo. Mince Meat, Atmore's Mlnre Meat.

Fulton Market Corned Reef.

Cape Cod Cranborrles.

Brown Suguar, Pulverized Sugar.

Baker's Chocolate 10 and 20cta Cake,

Complete Stock of General Grocerlep, all NICE and FRESH.

ttoa of county superintendents of educa

tlon did not end lti session until very

late last night. Speeches were made, by

P0UDHR
Absolutely Pure

HAS I.'O SUBSTITUTE

60 in& Navy Blue Mohair, worth 75c for only 50c.

49 Inch Navy Blue Cheviot, the Price Is 60c.

I Wool Suitings, All Colors.
its Invitation, by Governor. Aycoek,

Treasarer Lacy, Attorney General Gil-

mer and other officials, and a resolution
CLOSED OUT OP DEBT.was adopted expressive of the apprecia

tion of the educational Interests of1 53 inch wide, 4t yards will make a coat suit, 8 yards win make a X ond that of the Republican.
North Carolina of the great work done

First district, Small 18,865, Newberry
by Governor Aycoek daring his entire

I! skirt, no lining required. Think oflhemall coat of the entire tult.
! Il'i only 50c the yard.

j PHONE 288.

8, 167, msjorlty, 0,898. WIiol?Hnle
1 It (all

Grower,
J. L. mmBsoond district, Clsud Kitchen 12,064,

administration. Resolutions were

adopted also, expressing appreciation
of the Hall of History, and asking for a Jenkins 1,919, majority 10,108.1 43 -- Pollock St., Opposite Post-offic- e. reproof bnildlng. There was some Third district, Thomas 10,165, Robin

'Phone 91. 71 ISri Htnssion of compulsory education, but
matter was put on tbe shelf, not be son S 496, majority 5,149.

The St. Louis Exposition Makes a lie-co-

for Itself.
Tbe LoulMana Purchase Exposition

has ended. It stands anpreme as telng
the largest attended World's Fair In the
history of the world.

Since the beginning of the Exposition
April 80th, 19,000,000 have parsed
through the gates. The r. cord it has
made for Itself is that Its enormous ex-

penses have been met and a small sur-

plus realized for the corporation.
It has been an Exposition which has

exolted the interest of tbe whole world
and delegations from every portion of

5
Fourth, Pou 12,058, Pearson 5,197, malog endorsed.

The State Superintendent of public jority 7,461.

Fifth, W W Kitchen, 10,490. ReynoldsInstruction was informed this morning
of the death of county anperintendent

11.566, majority 4,951.

looks good
spreads better

wears best

NEW
ERA
PAINT

Sixth, Page 9,770, Mendenliall 4,19.1,of J M Watson of Hyde, He has been

superintendent continuously stneethat majority 6,577. Christmas Presents...Seventh, Pattenon 9,770, Spoara 4,193,
the civilized world have visited It to themajority 6,677.

office was created In 1881, with the ex-

ception of two yean of the Fusion ad-

ministration. Bit service had been

longer thau that of any other connty
excess of the most exaggerated anticiTomorrow the 8th. 9lh and tenth will

be canvassed. pation, ssys President Francis concern"
Ing It.Covering Capacity Unexcelled, Quality Undisputed mperlntendent. He ws a graduate of

The canvsss of the vote for three Btnte
Randolph Maoon College and a.class 'This exposition has been the work ofofficers Is as follows:

my llfe,"sald President Francis. "It hasFor Governor Glenn. Democrat 128,- -mate of JarvlS. He was s
very efficient superintendent. consumed my. entire time for the past 4763; Harrla, Republican 79,587, majori

Corporation commissioner, Samuel L years, bat every hour has been an hour
BUCK'S
STOVES

Ennical in Fuel

Spin! in operatioa

Life liK is tnilrt
ty 49,257.

Rogera returned here today and an
Lieutenant Govtrnor Winston, Demo ofpleasuieto me. I have exhausted

my stock of adjectives In trying to dr- -nounced that John F Leeper of Belmont
orat 127,504; Meeklns Republican 79,039,

scr.be this fair. It la as difficult to do Itmajority 47,875.
justice as It Is 19 paint the lily."Becretary of State Grimes, democrat

Christmas is about liorc and evcryliody will lir Inuk uij; l.u
something valuable to give to their fr iend arid Hi. re is mi
better place to find just what yon warn than nt si hit.
Below is a partial list of tliiriR;: that would iii.il.,- n t

as well as a valuable present

Ladies, mens and children's lied mom ,lii i a Ih huIi
ful line of neckties to select from; a hand'om.' line .if sill,

mufflers; ladies and mens initial silk and linen hainlkci
chiefs; white and fancy vests; silk snspeudei :. line silk

umbrellas for ladies anil men; (lothiiiir I'm- mn and oh

dren; a fine pair pants; a pair nice shoes; an l or a
rain coat; suit case; rugs and art squares; a roller tray
trunk; bath robes; pajamas; kid plows.

Don't wait too late to buv.

Now is the timea

had been appointed receiver of tbe Q Es-

tonia Banking Company. He says the
company will probably pay all deposi-

tors In full, snd that this will be ss

much as U expected.

The cloalog exercises wtre held at theSASH DOORS BLINDS 128,989; Jenkins, Republican 79,875, ma.
base of the Louisiana Purchase Moonjortty 49,611
mcnt In the Plaza of SI. Loui, whereThe returns were fairly accurate and

State Auditor Dixon left todsy for the were also held the opening exercises
Noith Carolina Methodist Episcopal seven months sgo. It was an occasion

tbe few errors were corrected wlthont
any disagreement. Lacy, Democrat, for
Treasarer received 129,924 votes, h'i opConference at Henderson, appointed by the directors to do honor

' Rain began falling today, to the de to President Francis for bis splendidponent's vote not being yet completed.
and successful generalship. Aa an exlight of the farmers. Several crops hsve

needed rain tor a fortnight or more.middle St68Phone 99
The number of rural free delivery

presslon of their appreciation of Presi-

dent Frncia' labors for the fair he wss
presented with s magnificent silver sermall routes In North Carolina has now

pasted the 800 mark. The postmaster vice consisting of BOO pieces and costing
here Is paying 779, and of courae a nam J. J. BAXTER.$17,000.Get Your Fall Suit

The Elk's leceptlon tjnlght will be s
very pleasant affair. Rlel's orchestra
will furnish the music. Ladles are In-

vited.
Rain came yesterday in fulfilment of

several days forecasts. The absence of

moisture had begun to be remarkable
for this season.

THB GASTON'S PIEST MEETING.

ber of routes are just put In foroe-Ther- e President Francis, In his address,
are four agents la the Held, making op spoke of the lasting Influence of the fair,
rontei and just as tut ss their reports "which marks a new epoch In the Intel-

lectual and industrial advancement ofgo in new routes are created.uur new stock nas arrived; wc
have the largest and best selected sirs Iterance Tucker has a very fins the world and the dawn of a new era In

farm near Raleigh, two miles west, the Cold Weather Specials Atland being one used aa a Confederate
the International relations of govern-
ments and people." In conclusion, be
said: "May this enterprise with whloh
we hsve been connected for nearly

camp of Infraction, known aa camp

Htock we have ever bad.

Men's, Youth's and
Boy's clothing

Mangnm. . Oa this is 70 acres In corn,
the Crop on which Is over 800 barrels.
There are 100 aotes In cotton fromOur Shoe department is complete

seven years past bring Into atlll closer
brotherhood all ths nations and sll tbe
people who hsve participated In It. May
It deepen our patrlolltm. May It

strengthen our lovs for a benign Provl

which 186 bales have already been
ginned and the farm manager ssys the

Llteiary Society of the Graded School

Has an Interesting Inaugura-

tion.

The first session of the Gaston literary
societies was beld yesterday afternoon In

tbe upper hall way of the new graded
school building.

Th room Is admirably adapted for
meetings of this aature. It sfforda room
for all grades snd gives mora freedom to

wit'i the 1 test styles of standard
total will reach 17S. Yesterday he hadmake. We welcome our okl-p- at

rong and invite the public to in 08 pickets at work. denes thst smiles upon ni."
Promptly at fonr o'clock all the greatThe Slate greats a charter to tbe Anspect our stock before buying

rora Manufacturing Company of Aaron exhibit place were cloaed and vis! to raelsewhere.
Beaufort eoenty, to manufacture farm wer excluded In the Palace of Agri-

culture onalanshta were made oa some
the speaker. The Idea Is a good one and
we believe that literary society work

Ing implements end vehicles, capital
stock 125,000. of tbe exhibits, abate the settings were

composed of straw and fragile material.nader the slarred etroumsUaoss will be
Joyed by the students better than everAMERICAN STOCK COMPANY

PHI I. OOWAUD,
before.

On the ! tlie play of the At Tb pisao Is looaUd la th lower hail

Fall it rapidly panlng. .lust a few m ire days, tbun connn celd Docombor
when we must grim winter face to face Ifyuuarcnot fully prepared you had

better take advantage at the many specials In cold gnodn, wo will offer

for thla week.

25c Pieces.
Eitra good Woolen Shirt goodn 58 Indies s It, $1 value, iiule fil,- - a yard.

81IOE8 (W0 pair Lailiee shoes, Sunday wear.'lU'iralar prlrc tl V) or Hng as

they last tale 89c a pair.
100 men's snd boys' suits, oli lot, regular price 1 kmd, m'.i- t'J.'J a suit.
WARM Bed Coveting la Just what It taken to keep you .irm during the cold

winter nlphts A splendid linn of Illaokels uu rer clvcl in i;nod heavy weights
at fl.tl.M. 11.50 and .

rooss of the bolldlog sad th music
program was rendered there, the stud

lantic with tbe roe st! What wealth la
here! Every wsto la a fortUM. .One
thinks of tttxlers and great projactora
who will yet turn sll this Witts
strength to account What atraaftk
snd fecundity, from tb aef meoatsrs,

ents sluing oa the stops while H wss la
progress,i 1 11 1 foUowlsf Is ths program which was12) glrea:buceat of animals, to the primary

forms of which it Is the immense cra
dle, and the phosphorescent tnfuase1s;

and for a time general demolition was
threatened, but prompt action la a fleet-
ing a general ejectment put a stop t the
hratDl turmoil.

As the eight drew oa, throngs con-
centrated In tb mala evrao to view for
th last time tbe magnificent lotrlo
lllamlnstloa. On solid stream of

swept through the the Pike from
nd to end. The spirit of revelry was

there.
A detailed resort of the exposition

will be ieeoed la a few weeka.
The following is a brief statement

aad to lb Associated Press by Secre-
tary SUvas which shows la a feeble
way th senna one crowds that have
visited th fair.

"Is rouad aamban, la Xipoettlon
OosBsaay has xpnded gtJ,000,000
sine the taosptloa of tb World's Fair
project' aad th expaadltara of th
several Biases aad . rerritoslas hsve
rasehed a total a( 19.000,000. Tbe ti

alar lb opening day, April SOta,
hav asaouatad so about lib, 000,000, coa-alatl-

ef sdsslsaloa aad eoaoatsloa
royalties

Oboras "Our Behoof '

IsstrasMaUl Solo-K- Us Wallace.
Voeal Solo Uearlatta Haaooca.
Boag "Xy OU Kealaeky Home."
RedlaUoa Idaa DaguhL.

OvercoatsCAROLINA BRICK CO.,
Plants at Clark, Hymen's 8idiDg,-KTnito- n and lioberaorrvil'e.

Annual Capacity 15,000,000.

It Is one vast roiling bed of Ufa, and
every sparkle Is a Ash. What freedom
and grace with all this tnlfhtlTbe
seeing o excellent a spectacle is a cer-

tificate to tb mlna that all Imagtosbss
good shall ye be realised. Tbe aaa la

alsD'i Ovr-oet- a from $1 ?J to $12 51).
Debate Bsaolrad, tsn Weraaa hfaot

sadsvaloped staabctDlvaisa. Affln C O P L O IT.Tbe Urge demand for our prodnot justifies our olelm, that we fernisb Mva, Brace Xdgertoa, Caiksrln Klsg,
asfailra Beotga Wnils, Msbsl Dart'
Bag.'

the chemist that dissolves tb raous
taia and the rock, palrsrias old eeo
tlaenta and builds new, (ocwer re41e
tributing tb so)ld mattes at the globe.
Sad perforate aa aaalsgoua fflc ta

U)e Heal uu.iainjr Bnok on Uus market. We are now erecting Dry
Kilns bat will not only Increase our output, bat will alio ma-

terially improve the quality of our product
I1YMAN SUlPFIiY COMPANY, - The debet was mad oa good Has of

ergestmt ahlch were forcibly txpreeeedperpetual new transplanting of the J. A. TONESTbeaarssattTewaatbedeatska of theNew Bam, N O : , - Selling Agents race of men arat the sarfaos, lbs ex-

odus of aattonst- - W may well yield jadgea bt both sll aaads gcod
us for a tlaae to its lesson, Irtrt the
nomad taaOaet, aa I aal peratsta te The eisvols eloatd wile a reading t f Livery, Feed, Sale and Exchanjrrdrive us to fresh Add and pastor th society paper by the editor, Willi
new. Indeed ta rartsty at out sneeas Itae, . Jt eoatsiaad rrUws laa Hal
ha an aiMwarlasT variety lathe fas
of the world.. and the aaa drive aw their aad "Snort PSsslag treats" aad

wasrsUof gord Uisgs la wbleii ta 1

Eoxand- -

PaandPaper.
JattBaottved a big ' f

Qailbsn's la Poead Ptpec
with eevslopee to much. Abo a
fresh bl of BigaUad sal Two

bach te th fa(!l.-lUr- pB WaU STABLEecaotaii ware latrstd. -son la AUsatto. . - ;,-- - . v
SI m H f s It wassptea'lsgtatsff eaihe sad- -

OT Kiddle HU
Full line of Drues .Med-

icines, Toilet Ax- - ;

tides and Soap.
Fresh Supply -- of

' IFtoiverlSeeds'r

earls saeat'oaed la taa ttaasa aad tht
whak paper we greatly enjoyed. " ., Mia Krmy frd bookjrUref-41- av

ysw sleorCs peait Oarti TOblai
111 fat 'cat for yew. try ta way, We a

Mast week ta slhmr Ulerary SedMy

a splendid story n4 "Jaa One Kkss.'
wDi lev tt first, saeetlag - aad ta the
east fetors tssrs will b a Join seas) lag
of ta soeisUee when tbara wW b great

Oweri Gabuntv
, UAtt Prists Jr --Butloaar,
Cm. lyiack A IraYSa Its. r

Um kfr fr"Wr wtat, sinm-a- -PbjKlclaua Prescript
ionn AflpetUIty. - . lef! ,

il " " i r Hvalry for nt hoeer. It will b sharp
sad eieilisg. " - .

aetVWWBSWajs5WPi3Wi - i . i - The aebUs h are lateratted la tbnr add la wfast swrMlar ptasas a mm isd Binpi put tsr tnaj sad Q los H. arogrsasef th seaoot aad are aasJaas
x MO "Tea. I oc pot aaa of mis ea a fey Uetr shlldraa's walfar aheuld visit

thesa avsttlags aad taka.aognlaaaea bf

th teeny advaattga afforded by hoidlsg
Like a Ghipwrockd

Bailor -.--
,

aars."0tis&4 rVti ftr,
. A Certain Cure Fr Creep.

Xrflee Is rvnthMsTtl tease Vott
that sadetU. ,' . .

- , -. tor as (bar of stock, la lbs A A X 0. -

' I IO, wkU was Iseaad Mat X wkea a akltd saows ssiptnins ef adrift, b'p1fl and norIeni U the
srsrac nuaa who suddenly finds
himamfbrreftof otft ooro- -t Almanac eroep Uistels ssUm ta si perineal1st, lHObaessera leaWMd ta I StaU riigttcacl Bom.

with sew rem-!!- , so matter how high
t Uiy asy be rvxMBmsa ls"!. Thet Is by reaann of fire Jon wl

r'tnri IntJpmnity. ' The In--

seedy far eeotAer aenlflciic r

Pwwttt 1st, leflt - V.'-.- ' J.
. . SI5RTRBnVAir..

Desstng tlx asad low the rtrstt
4sirr'r( th aerapsata, at a hsadwd
e(Vr ar !'!', r svry day eorflr.
r- - J, tUi?Te ery'y to tt?e
II- - ' '!-'- . - I ' r

7 ; 1

"nt prpr;!oa iht ets e!r be de

fi. ;J p"s, It l.u b" Is m I i

tr tj'"-1- 1 a t 1 'i

snntr,r-- a oomtianiii we fva Till
r n to yonr r"rn 1 Trra gi jmirFor'1903 nrtw on tali,'

tM Smtsi- Fie Oj tiers today at
frail f- -

- - .' - .,,'.I tfi4 tire. I stork of nres aad Ma's vr offsrsd for lti ta KsWbtjfl,
A t I - t of h JnS Is. Ann rr.mrlMs line of Rallies, WagOS, f 1

I 1 . e, I ' ei, V !,':-- ! I1. h!t f.tDk ' r -

i , - : r 1 1
' v.
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